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Shelton to be honored 
1 

ARARAT - Sherman 
Sheltoi!, a former consta
ble in the Eldora Town
ship, will be honored by 
his family and area law en-

Lawson on Dec. 4, 1950. 

f
forcement and emergency 

, responders on Aug. 29. 
The family of Shelton 

~ invited Sheriff Connie 

A constable was an 
elected officer whose du
ties were similar to those 
of the sheriff, serving the 
townships throughout the 
counties to preserve the 
public peace. 

~ Watson, along with Sgt. 
~ Wayne Davis, of the Surry 
~ County Sheriff's Office, to 

Shelton will also be cel
ebrating his 95th birthday 
that day. 

1 be involved in honoring 
~ Shelton, who lives at 212 
~ Dove Trail, Ararat. 
1 ~ Shelton is being hon
(b ored for his services as 

constable, having been 

The Surry County Sher
iff's Office, along with his 
family, invite all county 
officials, community resi
dents and friends to attend. 

I sworn in to duty by Clerk 
of Superior Court Kermit 

The gathering will be 
held at the Eldora Ruritan 
Building at 1:30 p.m. Sherman Shelton 

200 guests honor Sherman 
1 

~helton for his 94th birthday 
Sherman Shelton of 212 

Dove Trail, Ararat, celebrated 
his 94th birthday Aug. 31 at 
Eldora Ruritan Community 
Center. 

Approximately 200 people 
attended the celebration in his 
honor. Among them were his 
seven children and their 
spouses: Rufus and Delta 
Shelton of Winston-Salem, 
Gray and Hilda Shelton of 
Mount Airy, Keith and Iris 
Gentry of Lowgap, Wade and 
Louise Shelton of Mount Airy, 
Howard and Joyce Shelton of 
Pilot Mountain, Bob and 
Rachel Hebert of King and 
Jerry and Susan Shelton of 
Ararat. 

Shelton's 13 grandchildren, 
as well as their spouses, also 
attended, as did most of his 17 
great-grandchildren and five 
of his great-great-grandchil
dren. 

Most of his nieces and 

nephews were there, as were 
nieces and nephews from his 
deceased wife's family. His 
late wife was Mary Elizabeth 
Johnson Shelton of Ararat. 

Special out-of-town guests 
included Mary Bowman of Pi
Jot Mountain, Elder and Mrs. 
Vance Jones of Pilot Moun
tain, Elder and Mrs. Rodney 
Marshall of Westfield, Elder 
and Mrs. Scotty Marshall of 
Westfield and Hester Frye of 
Mount Airy. 

The family expressed ap
preciation to all the friends, 
neighbors and relatives for at
tending Shelton's birthday 
party. 

'"It was truly a success," 
said Howard Shelton, "and ~e 
hope God will bless us to ha ·e 
another birthday party ne {t 
year for our father, whom e 
all love so much." 

q - 7- rZ,C>iJ 3 
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EMS director 
,. 

recognized by state 
By Angela Schmoll 
angela@surrymessenger.com 

Those who know John Shelton would say he's seldom sur
prised by anything. 

As the director of Surry County's Emergency Services, he's 
learned to take things in stride. But his recognition by the state's 
Emergency Management Associa
tion during a conference in Atlantic 
Beach a couple of weeks ago was an
other story. 

"It was a huge surprise to me;· 
Shelton said on Friday. "I was pretty 
much taken away with it:' 

Shelton received the Colonel Phil
lip Nichlos Waters Award for Out
standing Achievement in Emergency 
Management. 

This award is presented to the 
local emergency management coor
dinator/director who has demon
strated outstanding achievement in 
their local . emergency management 
program and has contributed to the 
overall advancement of the system in 
the state. 

While the award is presented each year during the fall con
ference, Shelton had no inkling he was in line to be the recipi
ent. 

'1\ll emergency management systems funded by the state are 
required to attend two educational conferences each year - in 
the spring and fall - so alllOO counties funded by the state 
have to be there," he said. "We get the latest updates in emer
gency management issues, grant fUnding and continuing educa
tion for emergency managers that we need to perform our jobs 
in disaster management, coordination of multi-agencies and 
planning for future goals and objectives. They're always fairly 
interesting:· 

In addition to the state information, localities that have ex
perienced a disaster in the last year can present the informa
tion about their situation and how they handled it so that other 
agencies can learn from their experience - good or bad. State 
disasters may also be presented and discussed. 

Agencies attending also have the opportunity to visit vendor 
booths and learn about new technology and equipment avail
able to their counties. 

Then there is the award. There are groups that review the 
programs and a nominating committee within state emergency 
management that nominates local managers, reviews all the 
nominations, then votes on the award. 

"I have no idea where it came from. I had no idea who they 
were talking about (during the ceremony)," said Shelton, noting 
that they began talking about the accomplishments of the recip-

See Shelton, Page 6 
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Angela Schmoii/The Messenger 
Standing near past honors, Emergency Services Director John Shelton holds the state 
award he received for outstanding achievement he received from the state's Emergency 
Management Association du_rin~ Its fall m'eeting last month in Atlantic Beach. 

"'~ ~ . 

Shelton honored for service by state 
Continued from front page 

ient. "Then I noticed that a lot of 
things our county had achieved 
were mentioned:' 

While his name is on the 
plaque, Shelton said the award 
recognizes the whole county. 
"It's mostly the county's achieve
ments in district management, 
emergency operations planning, 
continuity of municipal and local 
government services, web EOC 
(emergency operations center), 
the map overlays and county 
planning;' he said. 

"It's very unusual for a county 
to have the coordination of agen
cies we have. It's very seldom seen 
across the state, especially to the 
magnitude we have here. That's 
pretty much what was pointed 
our;· he said. 

Sheriff Graham Atkinson said 
while Shelton hadn't mentioned 

====.. 

the award he received Oct. 30, 
that's not a surprise. 

"I hear about the coordina
tion of services that we have ev
erywhere I go;· he said. "I had no 
idea it was different anywhere in 
the state, but apparently it is. I 
have sheriffs tell me their emer
gency services director won't talk 
to them. We're awfUlly lucky here. 
We've got people running over 
each other to help you:' 

The sheriff said Shelton is a 
resource, not just a department 
head."When we know we're raid
ing a meth lab, we notify him and 
he coordinates fire departments, 
HAZ-MAT and medical stand
by. I probably call him four or five 
times a week for something. He 
has a lot of expertise in disaster 
management and if we have an 
issue he knows who to call and 
usually what the answer will be 

before he calls:' 
The shared management of 

the county's communications 
center between the sheriff and 
Shelton works well and has led 
to cross-trained dispatchers who 
can handle any sort of call and 
the development of the emer
gency medical dispatch program, 
which allows telecommunicators 
to give first aid advice until help 
arrives. 

"He really is the hub around 
which all our emergency services 
revolve;' Atkinson said. "The fire 
departments, first responders, 
sheriff"s office, rescue squads all 
intet:sect with him. A lot of the 
reason things work as well as they 
do is his personal relationship 
with people. He's a great profes
sional and also a good friend. If 
anyone deserves to be recognized, 
he does:' 



Ruth Key Shelton honored at 90th birthday celebration 
Ruth Key Shelton was recently honored on her 90th 

birthday. All of her children, grandchildren and great-grand
children joined her at Dover Baptist Church for the Sunday 
morning worship service conducted by the Rev. Cecil Hill. 
Ruth has been a member there for many years and continues 
to attend each Sunday. 

After the worship service the entire family gathered at 
B&D Cafeteria where everyone enjoyed visiting together. 

Later that afternoon a birthday party was held for Ruth in 
the Christian Life Center of Mount Carmel Baptist Church. 
Over 100 family members and friends visited between 3 and 
5 p.m. Guests included members of Dover Baptist Church, 
nieces and nephews of Ruth's and friends from the days as a 
Mayberry Mall walker. 

Very special guests were Roby and Louise Tilley and 
Jewell Tilley of Ararat. The Tilleys were members of Mount 
Zion Baptist Church when Mrs. Shelton and her deceased 
husband, Bernie Shelton, served the congregation as pastor 
for several years. 

A birthday party was given to Ruth 10 years ago on her 
80th birthday and several guests said they are looking 
forward to getting together again in 10 years to celebrate her 
lOOth birthday. 

Nieces Pat Kluttz, left, Marie Louise Tilley had a 
Keebler and Linda Draughn share special chair at the 
happy times at the party. party. 

Cousins Emily Calhoun and Dawn Rook shared 
moment together during the birthday party. 

Ruth Shelton, seated, center, poses on her 90th birthday with her sons, Ron Shelton and Earl Shelton. Standing 
behind them are her daughters, Rachel Jackson, Sylvia Money and Brenda Cooke. To the left are nieces Lena 
Stack, Nonnie East, Vera Wilmouth, Byron a Atkins, Ruby East and Sandra Dunbar, to the right. On the back row 
are nephews Gerald Callahan, Phil Key and Ralph Callahan. 

Ruth's granddaughters attending the celebration are, from left, Lori Creed, Tammy Dixon, Kasi 
Gilliam, Christi Calhoun and Pam Saunders. Another granddaughter, Dawn Rook, had to leave early 
and is not pictured. 

Former Mayberry Mall walkers shown with Ruth, center, are her sister-in-law Vergie Key, left, and 
friend, Velma Simmons. 
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Mr. Wallace Augustus Shel
ton, of 1035 North Street, 
Mount Airy, husband of 
Christine Mills Shelton, 
died January 26, 2002 at the 
Northern Hospital of Surry 
County. A native of Mount 
Airy, he was born Septem
ber 12, 1909, the son of the 
late William P. and Ada 
Lowe Shelton. He was a 
graduate of Mount Airy 
High School and the Univer
sity of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. While at the 
university, he was associated 
with the Intramural Sports 
Department, the last three 
years as Associate Director. 
After graduation, he began 
his career as a teacher and 
coach at White Plains High 
School in Surry County, 
where he remained for two 
years. He spent the next 40 
years as a teacher/coach at 
Mount Airy High School. he 
served on the Board of Di
rectors of the North Carolina 
High School Athletic Asso
ciation for several years. In 
April of 2001, he was select
ed to the North Carolina 
High School Athletic Asso
ciation Hall of Fame. He 
also was inducted into The 
North Carolina Sports Hall 
of Fame in 1984. "Coach" 
as he was called, loved his 
work, both teaching and 
coaching. He also loved his 
church. He was a lifelong 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Mount Airy, 
where he served in many of
fices, including teaching a 
men's Bible Class for 40 
years, and where he was 
!Jlllde a, P~~tcon for ijfe. Mr. 
:Shelton's-bobby was Vl!fJGd
'working -'~ ~ carpentry, 
which resulted in his t5t1Hd
ing a weekend cabi.n in 
Ararat, where for several 
years he and his wife spent 
some time in the summers. 

He is survived by his wife of 
52 years, Christine Mills 
Shelton of the home; two 
sisters-in-law, Phyllis 
Reeves of Pilot Mountain 
and Joyce Robertson and 
husband Bob of Clemmons; 
a brother-in-law, the Rev. 
Bob Mills and wife Jackie 
of Ararat; sister-in-law, 
Martha Shelton of Baton 
Rouge, La.; and several 
nieces, nephews and 
cousins. Mr. Shelton was 
preceded in death by his 
parents; a brother, Opie L. 
Shelton; and a sister-in-law, 
Edith Proctor. Funeral serv
ices will be held at H a.m. 

f Monday, January 28, 2002 
~ at the First Baptist Church 

in Mount Airy with Dr. 
Roger Gilbert, the Rev. Bill 
Edwards and the Rev. Kevin 
Wilson officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Oakdale 
Cemetery .in Mount Airy. 
Mr. Shel~on's body rests at 
Moody Puneral Home of 
Mount Airy, where the fami
ly will receive friends on 
Sunday night from 7 to 9 
p.m. In lieu of flowers, me
morials may be made to the 
Building Fund of First Bap
tist Church, 714 North Main 
Street, Mount Airy, N.C. 
27030, to the Wallace Shel
ton Scholarship Fund at 
Mount Airy High School, 
1110 North South Street, 

I 
Mount Airy, N.C. 27030, to 
the Wallace and Christine 
Sbelton Scholarship Fund at 
Surry Community College, 
630 South Main Street, 
Dobson, N.C. 27017, or to 
any organization or church 
of the donor's choice. , 
Moody Funeral Home of 
Mount Airy is serving the 
Shelton family. 



Jeff LinvillefThe Mount Airy News 
GROUNDBREAKING: Some of the more than 1 00 people attending Wednesday's groundbreaking crowd around to get a look as the 
Shelton family speaks. In the background is the location of the 25,000 square foot winery. More phote>s are on page 5A. 

Shelton Family Holds Groundbreaking 
rom Staff Reports 
L-OB SON -More than 

. WO people cele~-:;~ted the 
roundLreaking tor a win

en( near Dobson Wednes
day. 

Developers Charlie and 
Fd Shelton gathered with 
their families to toss the 
first shovelsful of dirt on 
the site of their 25,000-
l>f1Uare-foot winery to be 
fmished by the fall of 2000. 

The winery will be the 
gemstone of a 250-acre 
vineyard in the.Twin Oaks 
community. 0nce in full 
operation, the vineyard will 
be the largest in the state 
and produce a variety of 
wines including Chardon
nay, Cabernet, Pi not Noir, 
Sirah and Merlot. 

Tania Dautlick, the exec
utive director of the North 
Carolina Grape Council, SPEAKERS: Charles (left) and Ed Shelton .address the crowd . 
s.1id 12 wineries now operate in this state, sup- the vineyard is about I 0 miles from their child 
plied by 130 growers with more than 700 acres hood home on Franklin Road. 
of grapevines. The Shelton Vineyan;s and Win- The brothers will be able to handle the win-
ery will be by far the largest in North Carolina, ery construction themselves through their com-
she said. · pany Shelco Inc. They also have an investment 

The rolling land and regional climate along firm, The Shelton Companies, in Charlotte, 
Snow River is ideal for wine making, according where they now live. 
to Charlie Shelton. Looking out over the crowd that gathering 

Also, the Shelton brothers grew up in Surry Wednesday for the ground breaking, Ed Shel-
County and wanted to bring something positive ton, who chaired the 1999 fund drive for the 

wasn't used to seeing so many 
people unless he was asking for 
money. Shelton joked that those 
in the crowd still could give do
nations if they wanted and claim 
a tax write-off by making out 
checks to Shelton Art Museum. 

With their winery project, the 
Sheltons said they realized the 
need for knowledgeable em
ployees. To that end, Charlie 
Shelton said he and Ed are fund
ing the first two years of a viti
culture program through Surry 
Community College. 

Some SCC officials were on 
hand for the announcement, in
cluding John Collins and Steve 
Atkins. 

Among the many public offi
cials attending the groundbreak
ing were Surry County commis
sioners Gary York, Jimmy Miller 
and Fred O'Neal; County Man-
ager Dennis Thompson; Sheriff 
Connie Watson; Dobson Town 

Manager Wayne Atkins; Mayor Jimmie Davis; 
and town commissioners Kermit Draughn and 
Lana Brendle. 

Surry County Economic Development Part
nership President Crystal Morphis als_o was 
there along with recently retired President Bob 
Comer. Tourism Coordinator Julie Smith, of the 
Greater Mount Airy Chamber of Commerce, 
was accompanied by chamber Executive Vice 
President David Bradley and Executive Assis-

back to their roots. Charlie Shelton added that Charlotte Arts and Science Council, said he 

(p -;1../-f-? 
----------------------------~--

tant Yvonne Nichols. · , 1 

· · 1kln~~~ 



EYARDS: .Groundbreaking will be heJd Wednesday morning on a 25,000-square-foot winery in Surry County. Shelton Vineyards is lo
on a 330-acre site at Twin Oaks Road, three miles from Exit 92 off Interstate 77. Construction should be complete by the fall of 2000. 

Shelton Vineyards To Break Ground 
From Staff Reports 
DOBSON- Shelton Vine

yards will break ground on a 
25,000 square-foot winery 
Wednesday. 

The winery, located on 330 
acres at Twin Oaks Road in 
Surry County and three miles 
from exit 93 off Interstate 77 
North, will be complete by the 
fall of 2000. The winery is 
part of Shelton Vineyards, a 
new vineyard planned by 
Charles and Ed Shelton of The 
Shelton Companies, a Char
lotte investment · company. 
When completed, the vine
yard, which will cover 250 
acres, will be the largest in 
North Carolina. 

"The Shelton Vineyards 
and Winery is something 
we 've been interested in for a 

Charles Shelton Ed Shelton 

long time," said Charlie Shelton. "The Shelton 
family has a long history in Surry County, so to 
return to this area and start a completely new 

venture is very 
exci.ting. The Yadkin Valley region's climate is 
ideal for wine making. We plan to produce fine 
quality wines that people from all over the 

country will enjoy." 
The Shelton family planted the first 

grapevine Ap1il I, which will produce wine by 
the fall of 2001. In the meantime, the Sheltons 
will purchase a variety of grapes from North 
Carolina, Virginia and New York state to allow 
for their first Shelton wine to be produced by 
the fall of 2000. 

The vineyards will produce a variety of 
wines, including Chardonnay, ·cabernet, Pinot 
Noir, Sirah and Merlot. Wines will be priced be
tween $15 to $30. Most will be sold at the Shel
ton Winery, with some also available through 
retailers. When in full production, the Sheltons 
anticipate selling 50,000 cases of wine annually. 

The She! tons expect the winery to draw more 
than I ,000 visitors a day. According to demo
graphic research, there are more than I million 
people within a 50-mile radius of Shelton Vine
yards, 5.5 million within I 00 miles and an esti
mated 10 million within ·ISO miles. A tobacco 
bam -restored to resemble the barns of the mid 
1930s - will also be on site. Visitors to the vine
yards will be able to take guided tours of the 
grounds, and sample and purchase wines. 

See VINEYARDS, page 2A 

Vineyards 
Continued from page 1 A 

Shelton Vineyards has hired 
Sean McRitchie as vice president 
and general manager. McRitchie, 
formerly of Eugene, Oregon, has 
extensive experience in the wine in

dustry, work
ing in winer
ies in Oregon, 
California's 
Napa Valley, 
France, Ger
many and 
Australia. A! 
winemaker is 
expected to 
be named 
within a 
month. 

To date, 60 
acres of 

grapevines 
have been planted at Shelton Vine
yards. On April I, 200, an addition
al 100 acres of grapevines will be 
planted, with additional acreage 
planted in April 2001. The total 
acreage for the vineyards will cover 
250 acres. 

"This is a business thathas great 
potential for the Yadkin Valley re
gion," Ed Shelton said. 

"We believe these vineyards -
and others in the area- will have a· 
big impact on the agftcultural econ
omy for years to come. With tobac
co farming on the decline, this is a 
great way to diversify the farming 
industry in the area. With the devel
opment of wineries in the region, 
the tourism industry will ultimately 
follow. People love to tour vine
yards, taste the wine and hear the. 
story of winemaking. And at Shel
ton Vineyards, we believe we will' 
soon have a great story to tell." 



<I! 

O''Wll l> ·. 

rape 
in the 

Yadkin 
Serveriano 
Bautista 
Hernandez 
shows off some 
of the grapes 
that he 
harvested at 
Westbend 
Vineyards in 
Lewisville. 

I 

JOURNAL PHOTOS BY CHRIS ENGLISH 

Construction workers lay cinder blocks for the new Shelton winery in Dobson. In the background is the Shelton vineyard. 

""INSTON-SALEM JOURNAL Sunday, September 5, 1999 



Rolling hills could become rich wine country 
By DaYid Rice 
JOURNAL REPORTER 

, __ S'_ ,, 
DOBSON 

For generations, these red clay 
'hills have shown that they can grow 
.a sturdy stalk of tobacco. 

But now a growing body of be
Lievers says that the same clay can 
f< eed the gnarly vine and sweet fruit 
of the wine grape. And in the Yad
kin Valley, some see another Napa 
Vlillley in the making - and for 
pe.rhaps a handful of tobacco farm
ers, a lucrative alternative crop. 

next year. And even though it takes 
several years for grape vines to 
reach maturity, Sean McRitchie, the 
manager who moved here from Or
egon to oversee the Shelton vine
yard, said he's impressed with the 
Sheltons' vines. 

''I'm amazed at how they look 
and how well they've done," he said 
last week as he gazed over the first
year plantings. "It's just a natural 
spot to put grapes - these kinds of 
hillsides.'' 

' 'This is a very positive venture," 
sai.d Terry Garwood, a Surry Coun
ty extension agent. "If it will suc
ceed in North Carolina, this is 
where it will succeed - in the foot
hills." 

Grapevines cast their shadows on the Surry County red clay, 
which, so far, is providing a good place for them to grow. 

As the young vines work to sink 
their 8- to 10-foot roots into the 
Surry County clay, a 50,000-case 
winery is rising in the middle of it 
all and is scheduled to start turning 
the grapes into wine as early as 
next year. 

Developers Charlie and Ed Shel
ton of Charlotte, two natives of Surry Coun
ty, provided new fuel for the state's fledgling 
wine industry when they announced this 
year that they would convert a former dairy 
and hay farm here into a vineyard and win
ery. 

grand pronouncements, but he does see 
promise. 

"I'm not sure that the Yadkin Valley can 
become another Napa Valley. I think only 
time will tell," he said. "In certain parts of 
the Yadkin Valley, we have the soil, we have 
the climate, and I think we can make the 
wine." 

But Shelton said he likes the example set 
by Jack and Lillian Kroustalis, who planted 
grapes at Westbend Vineyards near Lewis
ville in Forsyth County in 1973 and began 
making wine there in 1988. 

In 1992, a barrel-fermented chardonnay 
made by Westbend won a gold medal in an 
international competition over a wine pro
duced by Kendall-Jackson Vineyards of 
California. 

"That broke a glass ceiling," said Lillian 1 

Kroustalis. "People said, 'Here they are, in 
Yadkin River clay, growing good grapes 
and making good wine.' " 

When Westbend planted its first grapes 
in 1973, she said, "Those were the dark 
days. We were told: 'Chardonnay? You 
can't grow chardonnay in North Caroli-
na.''' 

As ~or growth potential, Steve Shepard, 
the wmemaker at Westbend, points to the 
experience in neighboring Virginia, where 
initial resistance to expansion of the indus
try gave way to an explosion of vineyards 
and wineries. 

"There's 50 of them now, and they can't 
get enough grapes to supply themselves," 
he said. 

And Lillian Kroustalis said that existing 
vineyards and wineries are happy to see 
more. 

"In this vineyard business, we are not 
competitors. The more we have of them, 
the better. And the higher the quality, the 
better.'' 

Just a few miles from Interstate 77, 
they've planted almost 60 acres of wine 
grapes- chardonnay, merlot, cabernet sau
vignon, pinot noir and syrah, among others 
- on the rolling hillsides of their. vineyard. 
They plan to plant an additional 100 acres 

The Shelton winery is one of 
three new North Carolina wineries that will 
soon open, adding to the 12 bonded winer
ies that the state has. 

Ed Shelton isn't necessarily given to 

See YADKIN, Page A4 

One couple's obsession "Not at all," h~ said. "Dollarwise, just as 
. . 1 a cash crop, I think you can do as well as 

Ot~ers have. mdee~ discovered grape- tobacco, with less labor. But I would say 
gro~g ~d wmemaking on a ~mall scale. that in the first year or two, your labor and 

Nme miles from We~tbend m the rur~ capital are going to be high." 
Yadkin County commuruty of Courtney, MI
chael and Amy Helton, two art teachers 
from WlllSton-Salem, have planted four 
acres of grapes over the past three years. 

The Heltons' obsession with wine began 
with a trip to the south of France in 1996. 

Michael Helton has since researched 
grapes, making generous use of the Inter
net. He has experimented with various va
rieties and is particularly pleased with how 
Syrah grapes have thrived in the Yadkin 
County clay. 

He also found a provision in state law 
that allows wine production even in dry 
counties like Yadkin, and the Heltons are in 
the late stages of winning approval for a 
tiny, 40-barrel winery in a converted farm-

house. Helton plans to use one-third of this 
year's harvest to make wine at his new 
winery. He'll sell the remaining two-thirds 
of his grapes to Chatham Hill Winery, a 
new winery in Morrisville. 

And Helton foresees a day not too far off 
when wine-lovers and those who are simply 
curious can visit several Yadkin Valley win
eries in a single day. 

"If there are two or three of 'em in a 
small area, you can make an afternoon of it 
-compare and contrast," he said. 

"We're not going to saturate the market. 
You could put five more Sheltons in here 
and not saturate the market," he said. "I 
think you're going to see the East Coast 
blossom with wineries." 

Helton has also answered questions from 
curious tobacco farmers. He says that 
grapes are not far-fetched as an alternative 
or supplemental crop to tobacco. 

No profit for years 
Most vineyards don't come into full pro

duction until their fourth or fifth year, and 
the owners don't recover their up-front 
costs until the sixth or seventh year, said 
Dr. Tony Wolf, a viticulture specialist for 
Virginia Tech at a research station in Win
chester, Va., who has helped guide the 
growth of Virginia's wine industry. 

"And that assumes the grapes are grown 
in a suitable location," he said. 

Areas from Winston-Salem west in North 
Carolina have some of the same climatic 
characteristics as areas of Virginia where 
wineries have settled, Wolf said. 

"It takes time," said Ed Shelton. "There 
is a lot of capital involved, and you have to 
be patient. You're not going to have a good 
crop your first year. You're not going to 
make a lot of money to begin with." 

It costs about $7,000 an acre to establish 
European-style vinifera and hybrid grapes, 
excluding land costs. Many growers add an 
additional $1,000 to $1,500 an acre for 
irrigation systems and deer fencing, Wolf 



,. 

Michael Helton walks through his syrah grapes at his Hanover Park vineyard in Yadkin County. 

said, and they face about$ 70,000 in~~- .• 
ment costs. · ,.:. 

Still, chardonnay grapes in Virginia cu;
rently fetch $1,350 a ton and can be pro
d~ced at the rate of 3 to 4 tons an acre, he 
said. When compared with costs o& $2 000 
to $2,500 an acre each year the ret~ 

ior grapes and wine-making, he said.· 
"Yo~'re growing wine in the vineyard, as 
we like to say. 

look promising. ' 
"If you can do that year in and year out 

th~t's a pretty good profit margm· " Wolf 
srud. ' 

. B~t Wolf warns that some bad years are 
meVltable. 

f 

"You're going to lose a lot of a crop or all 
~f a crop one year out of 10," he said. 
Those are the odds of agriculture." 
Other obstacles - particularly for tobac

co farmers - involve up-front costs and 
cultural considerations. 

Though the situation varies from farmer 
to farmer, Wolf said, "Tobacco producers 
~ ~ group usually do not have the capital
Ization to do what it takes to make it eco
nomically feasible." 

And the fact is that most vineyards are 
started by wine-lovers who have a passion 

"Somebody that this is totally foreign to 
it might have a bit of a struggle," Wolf sai4. 

Risks of clay, climate 
The drought that has plagued other 

1 farmers this summer has in fact produced Ja 
bumper crop of grapes because dry wea~- · j 
er allo~s ~e vines ~o concentrate sugars ip 
the. ~t Without nsk of dilution or berry" 
splittmg from too much water. · 

But those with experience in viticultufe' 
warn that growing grapes is not for everj-' 
~me. 

In Surry County, extension agent Gar~ 
wood said that grapes might be an answer 
for some of the county's 300 tobacco farm) 
ers, but not all of them. ·1 

• 

"Three hundred tobacco growers are n<it 
going to be grape growers " he said 
"There'll be a few who take it ~d run wiili' 
it." 

There's also plenty to learn. Grapes re~ 
quire well-drained soil, hence their .Prefer~ 
ence for hillsides. They are sensitive tj:) 
moisture and temperature. They need co91" 
nights for the proper pH and balance of 
sugars and acids - a challenge during hot 
Carolina summers. · 

"I don't see a problem with clay soils;; 
Garwood said. "They'll grow a prettx . 
healthy plant. Where the challenges will' 
come will be maturity of the plants in warm 
weather." 

Grapes are also particularly vulnerab(J 
to late-spring frosts that can strike in ttw .' 
Piedmont as late as mid-April, killing ne)V 
bud growth. · 

"The only problem we have in the CarolC 
nas and the Piedmont, specifically, is a latr, 
frost," said Helton. "It's that iffy weather., ~ 

At their new vineyard, the Sheltons have 
invested in massive wind machines - prO: · 
pellers on masts that stand 40 feet high tfl_' · 
move air around the vineyard so that th£ · 
frost doesn't settle on the vines. . · 

"These things might only be used two' 
weeks a year," McRitchie said. "But for the . 
amount of investment you put in a vini-· 
yard, it's worth it." ·, 



Room for expansion 
Though many wineries want to grow all 

the grapes they use for wine, demand ap
pears to be outstripping the supply. 

Wolf said that a recent survey in Virginia · 
found that while the state's vineyards am 
producing 3,000 tons a year, its winerief 
need 1,200 more tons a year to meet pro
jected demand. 

"We definitely have room for expansion. 
I certainly don't see any change in that," he· 
said. · ·: 

So farmers must know what varieties tHe 
wineries want. 

"What I always say is if you're going t'O . 

-- grow it, you'd better find somebody 
to buy it," said Garwood, the Surry 
extension agent. 

"You've got to learn what the 
market wants. It's not just a matter 
of sticking it in the ground. Proba
bly the biggest challenge is selling 
it to a winery that wants it. ... 
They're going to step lightly." 

At Westbend, Lillian Kroustalis 
said that growers must also be will-

. ing to ship grapes in refrigerated 
trucks to wineries that are far away, 
as Westbend did in its early days 
growing grapes. 

"You are harvesting a delicate 
fruit that wants to ferment," she 
said. 

Ed Shelton points out that in the 
Napa Valley, 50 percent of the 
grapes that wineries use are bought 
from other growers. 

And even though Shelton Vine
yards intends to eventually grow all 
of the grapes it uses, the winery will 
have to buy some of its grapes in 
the early years, he said. 

So there could be potential for at 
least some local growers. 

"I think that's where some op
portunity is for some of the farm
ers," Shelton said. "Not all of them. 
Not everyone who grows tobacco 
can grow grapes." 

Shelton said that local growers 
could be encouraged by the history 
of Napa Valley, which had very few 
vineyards even 30 years ago. 

"It just takes time to build up," 
he said. 

"Everybody in the wine-making 
business around the world laughed 
at the people in Napa Valley for 
thinking they could make good 
wine. The French and the Germans 
laughed at them. Now you look and 
the French and the Germans have 
wineries in Napa Valley." 
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The art of being the ''pipemaker'' 
MoRGAN WALL 
STAFF REPORTER 

As the totem for the Or
der of the Arrow for Wahis
sa Lodge #118 which serves 
the Old Hickory Council, 
tlie peace pipe carved with 
the 1938 founding of the 
lodge was used in every in
duction ceremony for nearly 
30 years. 

, Then, on OI)! ill-fated 
outing, the pipe, created by 
Uncle Otto, was acciden
tally split in half. A young 
Denny Shelton took the 
halves of the pipe and traced 
their outlines onto a paper 
bag to document the exis
tence of the pipe. Now, the 
outline hangs in the office of 
Keith Bobbit. the design for 
the pipe, however, lives on. 

Denny Shelton created 

a new peace pipe in 1966 
for the scouts to use during 
the tap-out ceremony for 
the Order of the Arrow. The 
tradition started then and 
Shelton, who is now in his 
70s, has been creating peace 
pipes since then for some of 
the scouts and leaders. He 
starts with a solitary block 
of wood, which he carves 
down to make the stem of 
the pipe. He adds another 
block of wood for the bowl 
of the pipe and beaded ac
cents. Shelton does all of the 
bead work himself, using a 
loom in his workshop. 

"I make myself come 
down here and do some 
beading every day. When I 
get tired, I quit," he said of 
the intricate work. 

Since that first one in 
1966, Shelton figures he has 

carved between 50 and 75 
pipes, most of which cannot 
be smoked, but said he has 
not kept track of all of them. 
There is no set standard for 
'the colors in the bead work 
of the pipes, Shelton just 
tries different combina
tions until he likes what he 
sees. He trit(s to work. red, 
white and blue into every 
pattern. His latest find was 
hot pink beaus, a color he 
says is difficult to come by. 
He remembers in the 1950s 
when the popular thing for 
guys was to wear black trou
sers with hot pink shirts and 
wanted to recr-eate that-look 
in the bead work, 

"I try to make it as best 
as I possibly can and if it 
doesn't suitme, it's not go-

See ART, page 2C 

MORGAN WALLfTHE NEWS 

Denny SheHon calVes out some knotches on a peace pipe he is creating in his 
basement shop. 

. . MoRGAN WALLfTHE NEws 

One of the many items Denny SheHon calVes in his basement workshop is a necka
ture slide which can be worn on a lanyard. · 

MoRGAN WALLfTHE NEws 

Denny SheHon does all of his own beadwork on a loom. 

MORGAN WALLfTHE NEWS 
' ' 

Several area Boy Scouts and scout troop leaders are the owners of peace pipes 
created by Denny SheHon. The peace pipe is the totem of the Order of the Arrow 
for Wahissa Lodge #118. 
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ing out of the shop," he said of the pride he takeslin creating 
the peace pipes. 

Shelton's proclivity in creating these particular items 
even influenced his official name upon being inducted into 
the Order of the Arrow. Every member of the order is given 
a name in Lenni Lenape, the language of the Native Ameri
cans who lived in what is now Delaware where the Order of 
the Arrow was started. Shelton's name, when translated into 
English, means "pipemak:er." 

Shelton also creates several other pieces for scouts in the 
area, including paddles for canoes and kayaks. He has made 
around 75 paddles for the scouts to use, including five in a 
single day at the Order of the Arrow Conclave held at Camp 

, Raven Knob earlier this year. His first carving endeavors be
gan when he w&s a young Scout in the eastern part of the state. 
He learned to carve neckature slides before his troop folded. 

Shelton went on to join the Air Force before corning back 
to scouting as an adult. His wife's brother was the one tci get . 
him back involved. This year, Shelton was one of six peo
ple recognized in the council for being a 50-year veteran of 
scouting at the annual awards banquet. 

Now, he is trying to pass the tradition along to some of the 
younger scouts .. Some have shown an interest in carving and 
Shelton is happy to help them hone their skills . 

"I've got one 17 -year-old now that's really coming along 
and doing great with the pipes," he said. "He's got his looms 
and is doing great with that." 

Despite everything Shelton has done with scouts, includ
ing serving on the cooking crew at Camp Raven Knob and 
helping with the soap box derby, there is one scouting experi
ence he does not think he will get to have. 

"I haven't been to Philmont," he said. ''I always wanted to 
go. Now I could go, I have the time, but I don't think it's in 
me." 

In contrast to his protestations, Shelton admitted to hiking 
part of the Appalachian Trail through the Smokey Mountains 
justthree years ago,staying in shelters and_lean-to's along the 
way. 

"I've probably hiked 200 miles of the trail. That's 200 out 
of about 2,000 ,"he said. "We had a group of boys who loved 
it. The rougher it was the better for them." . 

Shelton's skill set helps him with more than just scouting 
tasks. He works onstage sets for the Surry Arts Council, pres
ently helping create the backdrops for "Hairspray." In the 
past, he has built sets for "Beauty and the Beast," "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Nest" and countless other productions. 

"I enjoy it. It's fun," he said. 
His love of carving ~nd sewing even helped him when he 

was courting the woman who is now his wife. She found a 
dress pattern she liked and expressed a desire to have a dress 
made. Shelton got the pattern and the material from her and 
sewed the dress, doing everything but the hem. When he took 
the dress by her house for her to try on so he could do the fin
ishing touches, he drew a skeptical look from her father who, 
according to Shelton,said "I don'tknow about you boy." 

"I have always loved to sew, and to carve," he said. 
When he is not carving, or sewing, or building sets, Shel

ton enjoys fishing in the ocean with his brother-in-law, usu
ally around Murrells Inlet in South Carolina where he says 
some of the biggest red drum he has seen live. Even his hob
bies come with a challenge it seems as Shelton wades out a 
mile into the ocean to stand on a sand bar and fish for hours 
at a time. 

"It ain't easy fishing," he said with a smile. 
Contact Morgan Wall at mwall@mtairynews .com or 

719-1929. 



Jo Martin 
5364-C New Centre Drive 
Wilmington, NC 28403 
{910) 799-5564 

This history of the Shelton Family has been 

prepared by Jo Martin, 4965 Hanser ~i¥e, 

Pfafftowt+~G, 27G4B--f9~) 924 2936.~ 

I have received much help in this endeavor 

from others also interested in preserving our 

heritage. Research on the Shelton Family 

continues and I will appreciate any additions, 

corrections or other help the reader might be 

able to share with me. 



This history of the Shelton Family has been 

prepared by Jo Martin, 4965 Hauser Drive, 

Pfafftown, NC, 27040 (919) 924-2636. 

I have received much help in this endeavor 

from others also interested in preserving our 

heritage. Research on the Shelton Family 

continues and I will appreciate any additions, 

corrections or other help the reader might be 

able to share with me. 



HUSBAND'S NAME- (22)James Shelton 
BIRTH -
MARRIAGE -
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OCCUPATION 
MILITARY RECORD -
OTHER SPOUSES: (1)Addie Bohannan (2nd wife, Abbie, 'v.as her sister) 
FATHER -
MOTHER-

WIFE'S NAME - (23)Abbie Bohannan Cox 
BIRTH -
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OTHER SPOUSES - ( 1 ) Unlmown Cox 
FATHER -
MOTHER-

CHILDREN: 3 

(11.1) Millie Shelton, b. ca 1850, m. Henry Jesse Vaughn, 18 Feb 1867, 
Sto1<:es Co., NC. Millie d. 12 Jan 1940 and is bur., Woodville Baptist 
Church, SUrry Co.m, NC. She and Jesse had two sons. 

(11)Rebecca Shelton, b. 3 Dec 1851, Stokes Co., NC, m. Joseph East of 
SUrry Co., NC. He was b. 1852. Rebecca d. 24 Dec 1948 and Joseph d., 
1903. He is bur., Westfield Baptist Church, SUrry Co., NC and she is 
bur., Indian Grove Baptist Church, SUrry Co., NC. They had six children. 
(for their descendants see the East and Jackson family histories.) 

(11.3)William Franklin Shelton, m. Betty owens. He d. 21 Sep 1920 and 
Betty d. 21 Jun 1923. Their only child 'v.as James "Jirruny" Shelton. He 
was b. 22 Sep 1869, d. 27 Apr 1936. He m. Pandora Wright, b. 1 Mar 1869, 
d. 21 Feb 1931. She was daughter of Fleming and Millie Beasley Wright. 

SOURCES: (1)Lorna Barrett of South Jordan, Utah. (2)Stokes Heritage 
Book, Vol 1. (3)Research by Nancy Kuellmer of Arnold, CA. 



JAMES SHELTON FAMILY 

(22)James Shelton is thought to have come to the Francisco Community area 
from Rockingham Co., NC. His first wife Addie Bohannan was thought to be 
from Patrick Co., VA. After her death he married her sister (23)Abby or 
Abigail Cox. They were farmers. James Shelton and Abbie Cox had the 
following three children that 'ive know about: 

(11.1) Millie Shelton, born ca 1850, married Henry Jesse Vaughn on 18 
Feb 1867 in Stokes Co., NC. Millie died 12 Jan 1940 and is buried at 
Woodville Baptist Church in SUrry Co.NC. She and Jesse had two sons. 
After the death of Millie, Jesse married Maude Newman. She had one 
child by a previous marriage. Jesse and Maude had one son. Children 
of Jesse Vaughn are listed belmv: 

First Marriage 

(11.11)Porter Vaughn, married MOnte Nester. They had the following 
three children: 

(11.111)Dillard Vaughn, married Louise Faw. 

(11.112)Sylvia Vaughn, married (1)Delmer Chilton, (2)Romney 
Simmons, Jr. and (3)Bobby Cannaday. 

(11.113)Jimrny Ray Vaughn, married 
( 2 ) unknown Gammons . 

(1)unkn0\Vn Smith and 

(11.12)Ramey Vaughn, born 12 Sep 1871, married Ada Hendricks. 
He died 8 Aug 1928 and is buried at Woodville Baptist Church in 
SUrry Co., NC. They had the following four children: 

(11.121)Amna Vaughn, married Wayne MOseley. 

(11.122)Grayson Vaughn, died in Korean War. 

(11.123)Gayle Vaughn, married Nancy Nichols. 

(11.124)Yvonne Vaughn, married Stan Silverman. Her stage name 
is Donna Fargo. She is a recording artist. 

Second Marriage 

(11.13)calvin Vaughn was son of Henry Jesse Vaughn and Maude 
Newman. 

(11)Rebecca Shelton, born 3 Dec 1851 in Stokes Co., NC, married Joseph 
East of Surry Co., NC. He was born 1852. Rebecca died 24 Dec 1948 
and Joseph died in 1903. He is buried at Westfield Baptist Church in 
Surry Co., NC and she is buried at Indian Grove Baptist Church in 
SUrry Co., NC. They had six children. (for their descendants see the 
East and Jackson family histories.) 
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(11.3)William Franklin Shelton, married Betty OWens. He died 21 Sep 
1920 and Betty died 21 Jun 1923. Their only child was James "Jirmny" 
Shelton. He was born 22 Sep 1869 and died 27 Apr 1936. He married 
Pandora Wright, born 1 Mar 1869 and died 21 Feb 1931. She was 
daughter of Fleming and Millie Beasley Wright. 
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Sources for James Shelton Family History are: 

1. Research by Lorna Barrett of South Jordan, Utah. 

2. Stokes Heritage Book Vol. II, page 397, article 657 

3. Research by Nancy Kuellmer of Arnold, CA. 

4. Family Members 

5. Grave markers 
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Sources for Williamson Shelton Family History are: 

1. Research by Lorna Barret of South Jordan, Utah. 

2. 1850 Federal Census of SUrry Co., NC North Division, Westfield 
District. 

3. 1860 Federal Census of SUrry Co., NC Snotchville District 



HUSBAND'S NAME - (18/50)Williamson Shelton 
BIRTH - ca 1803 VA ? 
MARRIAGE - 11 Jun 1827 Stokes Co. NC 
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OCCUPATION carpenter 
MILITARY RECORD -
OTHER SPOUSES: 
FATHER -
MOTHER-

WIFE'S NAME- (19/51)Sarah "Sally" Francis 
BIRTH - ca 1808 StO](eS Co. NC 
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OTHER SPOUSES -
FATHER -
MOTHER-

CHILDREN: 11 

(25)Mary "Polly" Shelton, b. ca 1830, m. (24)Ira Inman, 12 Mar 1853, 
Surry Co. NC. For descendants of this family see Inman Family History. 

(9.2)John Shelton, b. ca 1831. 

(9.3)Rebecca Shelton, b. ca 1832 m. Benjamin R. Inman 20 Mar 1852, Surry 
Co. NC. Benjamin was a shoe maker during the Civil War. One of their 
children was Sallie Ann Inman whom. Joseph R. Forkner. She d. 30 Dec 
1925, surry Co. NC. 

(9.4)James Shelton, b. 17 Dec 1883, Mt. Airy, (surry Co) NC, m. Elizabeth 
Jane Shelton, 26 Dec 1859, Surry Co. NC. He d. 1 Sep 1897, Surry Co. NC. 

(9.5)Nathan Shelton, b. ca 1836. 

(9.6)Williamson Shelton, b. ca 1837 

(9.7)Elizabeth Shelton, b. ca 1840, d. 7 Jan 1914, Surry Co. NC. 

(9.8)Christina "Kitty" Shelton, b. 16 May 1846, m. Leander Hollingsworth, 
23 Feb 1865, Surry Co. NC. She d. 7 Oct 1941 at Westfield, NC, (Surry 
Co) 

(9)Sarah Shelton, b. ca 1847, m. William L. Jackson, 25 Jan 1867, Surry 
Co NC. She d. 25 Mar 1929 at Westfield, NC (Surry Co.). For descendants 
of this family see Jackson Family History. 

(9.A)Nancy Shelton b. ca 1849. 

(9.B)Milly Shelton, b. ca 1853. 

SOURCES: (1)Ronald Haymore, Mt. Airy, NC (2)Research by Lorna 
Barrett, South Jordan, Utah 



WILLIAMSON SHELTON FAMILY 

(18 & 50)Williarnson Shelton, born ca 1803 in VA, was a carpenter. He 
married Sarah "Sally" Francis in Stokes Co., NC. on 11 Jun 1827. They 
play a very interesting role on my pedigree chart as they are my 
g-g-grandparents on my paternal side and g-g-g-grandparents on my 
maternal side. Giving them a number has been difficult. She was born ca 
1808. Their children were: 

(25)Mary "Polly" Shelton, born ca 1830, married (24)Ira Inman on 12 
Mar 1853 in Surry Co., NC. For descendants of this family see Inman 
Family History. 

(9.2)John Shelton, born ca 1831. 

(9.3)Rebecca Shelton, born ca 1832 married Benjamin R. Inman 20 Mar 
1852 in Surry Co., NC. Benjamin was a shoe maker during the Civil 
War. One of their children was Sallie Ann Inman who married Joseph 
R. Forkner. She died 30 Dec 1925 in Surry Co., NC. 

(9.4)James Shelton, born 17 Dec 1883 in Mt. Airy, (Surry Co) NC, 
married Elizabeth Jane Shelton on 26 Dec 1859 in Surry Co., NC. He 
died 1 Sep 1897 in Surry Co., NC. 

(9.5)Nathan Shelton, born ca 1836. 

(9.6)Williamson Shelton, born ca 1837. 

(9.7)Elizabeth Shelton, born ca 1840, died 7 Jan 1914 in Surry Co., 
NC. 

(9.8)Christina "Kitty" Shelton, born 16 May 
Hollingsworth on 23 Feb 1865 in Surry Co., NC. 
Westfield, Surry Co., NC. 

1846, married Leander 
She died 7 Oct 1941 at 

(9)Sarah Shelton, born ca 1847, married William L. Jackson on 25 Jan 
1867 in Surry Co., NC. She died 25 Mar 1929 at Westfield, Surry Co., 
NC). For descendants of this family see Jackson Family History. 

(9.10)Nancy Shelton born ca 1849. 

(9.11)Milly Shelton, born ca 1853. 



WILLIAMSON SHELTON FAMILY 

(18 & 50)Williamson Shelton, born ca 1803 in VA, was a carpenter. He 
married Sarah "Sally" Francis in Stokes Co., NC. on 11 Jun 1827. They 
play a very interesting role on my pedigree chart as they are my 
g-g-grandparents on my paternal side and g-g~g-grandparents on my 
maternal side. Giving them a number has been difficult. She was born ca 
1808. Their children were: 

(25)Mary "Polly" Shelton, born ca 1830, married (24)Ira Inman on 12 
Mar 1853 in SUrry Co., NC. For descendants of this family see Inman 
Family History. 

(9.2)John Shelton, born ca 1831. 

(9.3)Rebecca Shelton, born ca 1832 married Benjamin R. Inman 20 Mar 
1852 in SUrry Co., NC. Benjamin was a shoe maker during the Civil 
War. One of their children was Sallie Ann Inman who married Joseph 
R. Forkner. She died 30 Dec 1925 in SUrry Co., NC. 

(9.4)James Shelton, born 17 Dec 1883 in Mt. Airy, (SUrry Co) NC, 
married Elizabeth Jane Shelton on 26 Dec 1859 in SUrry Co., NC. He 
died 1 Sep 1897 in SUrry Co., NC. 

(9.5)Nathan Shelton, born ca 1836. 

(9.6)Williamson Shelton, born ca 1837. 

(9.7)Elizabeth Shelton, born ca 1840, died 7 Jan 1914 in SUrry Co., 
NC. 

(9.8)Christina "Kitty" Shelton, born 16 May 
Hollingsworth on 23 Feb 1865 in SUrry Co., NC. 
Westfield, SUrry Co., NC. 

1846, married Leander 
She died 7 Oct 1941 at 

(9)Sarah Shelton, born ca 1847, married William L. Jackson on 25 Jan 
1867 in SUrry Co., NC. She died 25 Mar 1929 at Westfield, SUrry Co., 
NC). For descendants of this family see Jackson Family History. 

(9.10)Nancy Shelton born ca 1849. 

(9.11)Milly Shelton, born ca 1853. 



2 

Sources for Williamson Shelton Family History are: 

1. Research by Lorna Barret of South Jordan, Utah. 

2. 1850 Federal Census of SUrry Co., NC North Division, Westfield 
District. 

3. 1860 Federal Census of SUrry Co., NC Snotchville District 



Mount Airy Will Never Forget Sheltc 
Legendary Coach 
Led Bears To Five 
State Titles, Touched 
The Lives Of Many 

By ALLEN WORRELL 
Sports Editor 

Mount Airy and North Carolina 
high school legend Wallace Shelton 
may have passed away Saturday, but 
his memory will never fade from the 
many who knew him. 

The 92-year-old Mount Airy native 
led the Bears to five state titles and 
built a mystique around the high 
school's football program. but that is 
not what stands out for his many play
ers and students during his 40-year 
tenure as a teacher and coach. 

"Coach Shelton has meant so much 
to me over the past 60 years. He not 
only was my football, basketball and 
baseball coach, but my English teach 

and my spiritual mentor," said Billy '48. His teams also made it to the state reason he was so successful. Atkins, 
Cox, one of his former players who title game on three other occasions. in who coached with Shelton at Mount 
went on to a successful football career '41, '47 and '49. Mount Airy's football Airy before beginning a long coaching 
with the Duke Blue Devils and Wash- stadium is named after Shelton. who career at North Surry. passed away a 
ington Redskins. "He taught all of his coached at the school from 1927-1955. few years ago. He said this about Shel
boys and girls the way life should be Bob Ward, now assistant superin- ton in his letter of recommendation to 
lived. He demonstrated his teachings tendent for Surry County Schools. the North Carolina Sports Hall of Fame 
by the way he lived his own life. His played for Shelton in the mid-1950s in 1984: "I have been a head football 
coaching gave me the necessary back- and credits the coach for helping him coach for 23 years and an athletic di
ground for me to have a very success- in his career as a player and student at rector for 15 years. I feel that if it had 
ful career in football. Appalachian State University. not been for Mr. Shelton, I would not 

"I told him he was the major ingre- "He certainly touched the lives of a have had the many opportunities that 
dient to my being inducted into the lot of young men in his coaching ca- have come my way. He always calls 
Duke Sports Hall of Fame in 1978 and rcer. He was an excellent role model his former players his boys or girls. He 
into the North Carolina Sports Hall of for everyone who played for him." always made it clear that he never won 
Fame in 1989." Ward said. "I never met a man that I've a game. but that his players did. He 

Shelton was inducted into the North had more respect for than Coach She!- was consistent in his approach to life 
Carolina Sports Hall of Fame in 1984 ton. He was very instrumental in me and to coaching. He taught us love for 
and was selected last April for indue- going to Appalachian and a number of our fellow man. both by word and ex
tion into the North Carolina High players that played for him went on to ample." 
School Athletic Association Hall of receive scholarships to play college Funeral services for Shelton will be 
Fame. Shelton compiled a 163-63-11 football." held at II a.m. today at the First Bap-
record on the gridiron in his 28 years Another Surry County and North tist Church in Mount Airy. Burial will 
as head coach at Mount Airy, including Carolina coaching legend. Charles follow in the Oakdale Cemetery in 
state titles in 1935. '38. '42. '46 and Atkins, felt Shelton was the biggest Mount Airy. /-·· ;;J..f?- oJ... Wallace Shelt< 



HUSBAND'S NAME - (18/50)Williarnson Shelton 
BIRTH - ca 1803 VA ? 
MARRIAGE - 11 Jun 1827 Stokes Co. NC 
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OCCUPATION Carpenter 
MILITARY RECORD -
OTHER SPOUSES: 
FATHER -
MOTHER -

WIFE'S NAME- (19/51)Sarah "Sally" Francis 
BIRTH - ca 1808 Stokes Co. NC 
DEATH-
BURIAL-
CHURCH AFFILIATION -
OTHER SPOUSES -
FATHER -
MOTHER -

CHILDREN: 11 

(25)Mary "Polly" Shelton, b. ca 1830, m. (24)Ira Inman, 12 Mar 1853, 
SUrry Co. NC. For descendants of this family see Inman Family History. 

(9.2)John Shelton, b. ca 1831. 

(9.3)Rebecca Shelton, b. ca 1832 m. Benjamin R. Inman 20 Mar 1852, Surry 
Co. NC. Benjamin was a shoe maker during the Civil War. One of their 
children was Sallie Ann Inman who m. Joseph R. Forkner. She d. 30 Dec 
1925, SUrry Co. NC. 

(9.4)James Shelton, b. 17 Dec 1883, Mt. Airy, (Surry Co) NC, m. Elizabeth 
Jane Shelton, 26 Dec 1859, SUrry Co. NC. He d. 1 Sep 1897, SUrry Co. NC. 

(9.5)Nathan Shelton, b. ca 1836. 

(9.6)Williamson Shelton, b. ca 1837 

(9.7)Elizabeth Shelton, b. ca 1840, d. 7 Jan 1914, SUrry Co. NC. 

(9.8)Christina "Kitty" Shelton, b. 16 May 1846, m. Leander Hollingsworth, 
23 Feb 1865, Surry Co. NC. She d. 7 Oct 1941 at Westfield, NC, (Surry 
Co) 

(9)Sarah Shelton, b. ca 1847, m. William L. Jackson, 25 Jan 1867, SUrry 
Co NC. She d. 25 Mar 1929 at Westfield, NC (SUrry Co.). For descendants 
of this family see Jackson Family History. 

(9.A)Nancy Shelton b. ca 1849. 

(9.B)Milly Shelton, b. ca 1853. 

SOURCES: (1)Ronald Haymore, Mt. Airy, NC (2)Research by Lorna 
Barrett, South Jordan, Utah 



Sally Ann (Shelton) Hall Branch 

1(12) dally. Ann SHELTON, twelfth child of illiam' SHELTON and Nancy 
t DEATIIERAGE, was born 26 Apr 1854 in Mount Airy. Marrie ac ariah 

~/:_j_cd ""· .Jc . Taylor HALL 20 Jun 1872 in Mount Airy (AK/139). He was born 
C\J'-v•·jt'v~'~ __ May 1847 in Patrick County, Virginia to David HALL and Jane 
G ...,---..,..--..,......,,---· Children: (1) William_ D~vid (2) Nancy Columbia 

(Lummie) (3) James Allen (4) Mary Jane (5) Martha Ann (6) Zachariah 
Franklin (Frank) (7) Sarah Elizabeth. Zachariah HALL died 8 Feb 
1924 in Mount Airy, N.C. (10/191). Sally Ann died 16 Feb 1924 
(10/193). Both are buried at Mt. Carmel Church Cemetery. 

~~~~ -
0 ~ '1(12)1 d ~loll,~avid~ HALL, first child of Zachariah Taylor HALL and 

cyL(\;.-O'-/"'""" ~ 1~~F--- Sally Ann SHELTON, was born 24 Mar 1873 in Mount Airy. Married 
· ·~ 21 Dec 1899 in Surry County, N.C. (AK/139). She 

1(12)11 

1(12)111 

1(12)1111 

1(12)1112 

1(12)1113 

1 (12) 112 

was born 8 Feb 1881 in Surry County, N.C. to Joseph SNOW and Alice 
PHILLIPS. Children: (~,...,~ (2) James Spurgeon (3) 
William Claude (4) Clifford (5) Ralph Taylor (6) Sallie Irma. 
William David HALL died 6 Mar 1943 in Mount Airy, N.C. (29/156). 
Dora Alice (Snow) HALL died 7 Oct 1952 (38/164). Both are buried 
at Zion Church Cemetery. 

John Robert HALL, first child of William David HALL and Dora Alice 
SNOW, was born 16 Apr 1901 in Mount Airy, N.C. Married Sallie 

l E NORMAN 3~Feb 1923 in Dobson, N.C. (AK/140). She was born 
7 in to William Isaac NORMAN and 

Mahala HODGES. . Children: (1) William Ray (2) Eva Virginia (3) 
John: Robert, Jr. <•• ..0 : I[Hillll., (5) Margaret Loraine (6) > ;;. . 

Eugene Norman. John Robert' HALL died 25 Jun 1973 in Mount Airy 
and is buried at Mt. Carmel Baptist Cemetery (SSA/141). 

William Ray HALL, first ·child of John Robert HALL and Sallie E 
NORMAN, was born 23 Jul 1924 in Mount Airy, N.C. (10/681). Married 
Ada Marie GUNNELL 17 Mar 1947 in Dobson, N.C. (AK/140A). She was 
born in Patrick County, Virginia, to--------

and 
~~~----~~~~~ ~~--~~~~~--~~------Children: (1) Judy Gray (2) Unnamed (3) Michael Ray. 

Judy Gray HALL, first child of William Ray HALL and Ada Marie 
GUNNELL, was born 19 Jul 1949 in Mount Airy, N.C. (35A/548). Mar
ried Robert Gregory EASTER 27 May 1966 in Surry County, N.C. (EK/1). 
He was born 25 Dec 1945 in Mount Airy to James Columbus EASTER and 
Iris Love THACKER (31/367). Children: 

1(12)11111 Robert Gray EASTER b 5 Oct 1968 in Mount Airy (54A/341). 
1(12)11112 Christopher Eric EASTER b 14 Jul 1971 in Mt.Airy 

(57A/351). 

A son, second child of William Ray HALL and Ada Marie GUNNELL, was 
born 5 Sep 1955 in Winston-Salem, N.C. (41/135) and died 7 Sep 1955 
(41/53). He is buried at Midway Baptist Church Cemetery. 

Michael Ray HALL, third child of William Ray HALL and Ada Marie 
GUNNELL, was born 20 Aug 1960 in Winston-Salem, N.C. (46A/482). 

Eva Virginia HALL, second child of John Robert HALL and Sallie 
E NORMAN, was born 22 'Dec 1925 in Mount Airy, N.C. (7/218 
Delayed). Married Ralph Vernon THOMPSON 15 Apr 1949 in Mount 
Airy, N.C. (LZ/120C). He was born 26 May 1926 in Bryan Twp., 



Sally Ann (Shelton) Hall Branch 2 

1(12)1121 

1(12)1122 

1(12)1123 

1(12)1124 

1(12)113 

1(12)114 

1(12)1141 

i.(l2)1142 

1 (12) 1143 

1 (12) 115 

1(12)1151 

Surry County, N.C., to Alfonso P,. THOMPSON and Effie E 
c..---;--

CALLOWKi (12/11). Childrens (1) Carolyn Ann (2) Sharon Jean (3) 
Verna Rosalie (4) Darryl Ralph. 

Cat·olyn Ann THOMPSON, first ··.child of Ralph Vernon THOMPSON and 
Eva Virginia HALL, was born 9 Nov 1951 in Guilford County, N.C. 
(Is she married?) 

Sharon Jean THOMPSON, second child of Ralph Vernon THOMPSON and 
Eva Virginia HALL, was born 13 Feb 1953 in Guilford County, N.C. 
(Is she married?) 

Verna Rosalie THOMPSON, third child of Ralph Vernon THOMPSON and 
Eva Virginia HALL, was born 18 Dec 1956 in Guilford County, N.C. 
(Married?) 

Darryl Ralph THOMPSON, fourth child of Ralph Vernon THOMPSON and 
Eva Virginia !IALL, was born 25 Nov 1960 in Guilford County, N.C. 

John Robert HALL, Jr., third child of John Robert BALL and 
Sallie E NORMAN, was born 20 Mar 1927 ;l.n Mount Airy, N.C. 
(13/543) • Married Beulah Marie KEMP 18 Feb 1950 in Mount Airy · 
(AK/140B). She was born · - in --~~---~ 
to Elbert KEMP and Bertha Children: ? 

Gilu:er Louis BAtt, fou~hild, of John :Robert liALL and Sallie; 
E NORMAN, ·was born· . pr 1929. in Mount Ai , N.c. (15/418). 
Married Bessie· Jane !'EI.; - :s'<A M.· ,;>., /95ftin · c:.c1-e~-kg £1 ddi(L S' tC- • 
She was born 14 Apr 1..92j:'9:f.n Mount Airy, N.C. to Walter Ray P L 
and Betty Jane McBRI~l3A/570). Children: (1) Lir.da Faye (2) 
Gilmer Louis, Jr. (3) Lisa Sue. 

Linda Faye HALL, first child of Gilmer Louis HALL and Bessie Jane 
PELL, was born 16 Jun 1958 in Mount Airy, N.C. (44A/428). Married 
Timothy Wayne l1ARSHALL 5 Aug 1978 in Mount Airy (LR/21). He was 
born· 16 Jun 1959 in Mount Airy, N.C. to Phillip Wayne MAHSHALL 
and Betty Lou BEASLEY (45/51). Chii.drel:1: ? 

Gilmer Louis HALL, .Jr. , s~cond child of Gilmer Louis HALL and t\ 
Bessie Jane PELL, \las born 2·'. M£r 1962 in Mount Airy (48A/523). {Y)!'~~'~CJ 
IJ\"'"~/1.1 t.rM_I\I .S.inte JlfimA~ 1'1'0 i,.; trh~· .... ~<'-t,.TJ~i~jj :.4·he. ~.P~~ no't~ 

16 oc. . 1 ;w . ·· ~ I" .!!... • t _,_or. $ · (tN 'J uv 
Lisa ~uc L, thi~cl1uf of'::5cafmer Loufs HALt an~ issie J'fne ""' 
PELL, was born 20 Mar 1964 in Mount Ait~ (SOA/548). 

Margaret Loraine HALL, fifth child of John Robert HALL and Sallie 
E NORMA!·~. was bon• 23 Jul 1930 in Mo•Jnt Airy, N.C. (16/618). 
Married Ricnard Elwood WHITE 16 Jul 1949 in Mount Airy (LZ/158E). 
He was born 21 Sep 1928 in Rou~d Peak, N.C. to Genie Madison WHITE 
and Bertha CALLAHAN (14/115). Children: (1) Richard Eugene (2) 
Cathy Lynn (3) Philip Mark (4) Timothy Joel. 

Richard Eugene WHITE, first child of Richard Elwood WHITE and 
Margaret Loraine HAI.L, was born 21 Se1> 1928 in Round Peak, N.C. 
Married Gail Marie McBRIDE in -------
She was born -'------------ in -----------
~t~o ___________________ ~&. ______________ _ 

Children: 
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1(12)1152 

1 (12) 1153 

1(12)1154 

1(12)116 

1(12)1161 

1(12)1162 

1(12)1163 

1(12)12 

1(12)13 

1 (12) 11511 · Carrie Leigh WHITE b ------- in -------
1(12)11512 Daniel Eugene WHITE b in -----------

Cathy Lynn WHITE, second child of Richard Elwood WHITE and Mar
garet Loraine HALL, was born 17 Apr 1955 in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
Married William JONES in -----------
He was born ------------ in ---------------- to 
---~----~---------------&~---------------------Children: ? 

Philip Mark WHITE, third child of Richard Elwood WHITE and Mar
garet Loraine HALL, was born 9 Aug 1958 in Winston-Salem. Married 
Joanna RIGGS in She was born 

in ----------- to ----------,.-------------- & Children: ------------------------------
Timothy Joel WHITE, fourth child of Richard Elwood WHITE and Mar
garet Loraine HALL, was born 8 Apr 1967 in Martinsville, Virginia. 

Eugene Norman HALL, sixth child of John Robert HALL and Sallie 
E __ NORMAN, was born 24 Sep 1933 in Mount Airy (19/721). Mar
ried Sylvia Elizabeth GRAVELY 5 Apr 1952 in Mount Airy, N.C. r 
(AK/140B). She was born 7 Aug 1932 in Mount Airy to Byron GRAVELY 
and Susan QUESINBERRY (18/1136). Children: (1) Randy Eugene (2) 
David Lee (3) Tanya Sue. Eugene Norman BALL died 14 May 1970 in 
Bel Air, Maryland, and is buried at Salem Methodist Church Cemetery, 
Mount Airy , N.C. 

Randy Eugene HALL, first child of Eugene Norman HALL and Sylvia 
Elizabeth GRAVELY, was born 6 Nov 1953 in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
(39B/648). Married Lois Rana HOGAN 2 Aug 1975 in 
She was born in ------t-o 
~~~----~---------------~& ____________________ __ 
Children: ? 

David Lee HALL, second child of Eugene Norman HALL and Sylvia 
Elizabeth GRAVELY, was born 14 Oct 1956 in Dobson, N.C. (42A/408). 
Married Debbie Lee SCOTT 2 Jul 1977 in -------------
She was born in to 

& -------------------------------------------------------Children: ? 

Tanya Sue HALL, third child of Eugene Norman HALL and Sylvia 
Elizabeth GRAVELY, was born 12 Jan 1961 in Baltimore, Maryland. 

James Spurgeon HALL, second child of William David HALL and Dora 
Alice SNOW, was born 3 May 1903 in Mount Airy, N.C. (10/191 Delayed). 
Married Annie Geneva McDANIEL 1 Jul 1947 in Roanoke, Virginia. She 
was born 15 Aug 1913 in Roanoke, Virginia, to Andrew Jackson 
McDANIEL and Rebecca Ella DUNCAN. No children. 

William C~e HALL, third child of William David HALL and Dora 
Alice SNOW, was born 6 Mar 1905 in Mount Airy, N.C. Married Bessie 
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1(12)131 

1(12)132 

1(12)1321 

1(12)1322 

1(12)1323 

1(12)1324 

1(12)1325 

1(12)133 

Viola~~ 28 Sep 1928 in Hillsville, Virginia (2/89). She wae 
born 10 May 1909 in I.owgap, N.C., to Josepl, Banner RAMEY and ·Lila 
Dove LUNDY (13/455 Del~yed). Children: (1) Edith Pauline (2) 
William Grant (3) Ruby Dell (4) Nellie Jo (5) Harvey Gray (6) 
Roy Cecil (7) Carl. Dean (8) Curtis Lee (9) Esther Viola (10) 
Claudine. William Claude HALL died 18 Sep 1974 in Mount Airy 
(59A/230) and is buried at New .Bethel Cemetery. 

Edith Pauline HALL, first child of William Claude HALL and RP.ssie 
Viola RAMEY, was born 23 Nov 1928 in Surry County, N.C. (14/1227). 
Married Frank DAVIS in ----------------
He was. born in ----------
~ & -----------------------Children: (1) Kenneth (2) Bdan. 

1(12)1311 Kenneth DAVIS b ------~1963 in Marion, N.C. 
1(12)1312 Brian DAVIS b 1965 in Marion, N.C. 

William Grant HALL, second child of William Claude HALL and Bessie 
Viola RAMEY, was born 3 Jun 1930 _in Carroll County, Virginia. 

Married Clara COLLINS in ------------------
She was born in to 
~~~~---r-~~~--~~--~~~& . • 
Children: (1) Rebecca Lynn (2) Cheryl Kay (3) Carolyn Faye (4) 
Sbelia Gayle (5) Lori Jean.: 

Rebecca Lynn HALL, first child of william Grant HALL and Clara 
COLLINS, was born 12 Feb 1954 in Alamance County, N.C. Married 
~---:---- AYERS in ---------
lie was born---------------- in to __________________ & ________________________ __ 

Children: ? 

Lberyl Kay HALL, second child of William Grant HALL and Clara 
COLLINS, was born 8 Feb 1956 in Alamance County, N.C. 

Carolyn Faye HJUJJ, third child of William Grant HALL and Clara 
COL~INS, was born 16 Oct 1959 at an Air Force Base in France. 
Married David Frankl"in HAYMORE 7 Aug 1976 in Mount Airy, N.C. 
(FJ</ 57) • · - H~ lf7as born in to 

0 ---------------- '---------------
Children: ? 

Shelia Gayle IU\LL, fourth child of William Grant HALL and Clara 
COLLINS, was born 11 Sep 1964 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Lori Jean HALL, fifth child of William Grant HALL and Clara 
COLLINS, was born 28 Jul 1966 in Mount Airy, N.C. 

Ruby Dell HALL, third child of William Claude HALL and Bessie 
, Viola RAMEY, was born 3 May 1932 in Galax, Virginia. Married 

(1) Byrd Edgar WHITAKER, Jr., 6 Dec 1949 in York, South Carolina.-



MARK SHELTON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ASSOCIATION 

March 16, 1999 

Surry County Genealogical Society 
Post Office Box 997 
Dobson, North Carolina 27017 

RE: Ezekiel Henderson Shelton 

To Whom It May Concern: 

attorney-- (atotor'ney) 
"legal agent qualified to act 
fiw suitors and defendants" 

Telephone 
(813) 9.:.19-3681 

Ezekiel Henderson Shelton is thought to have been born in Surry 
County, NC in 1772 as a son of the John Shelton and nephew of the 
Ralph Shelton listed in an early tax list of 1771. John Shelton 
and Ralph Shelton are thought to be sons of Ralph Shelton and Mary 
Daniel of Pittsylvania and Henry Counties, VA. 

By 1786 John Shelton is joined by Nathaniel Shelton, Joseph Shelton 
and William Shelton in the NC state census for Surry County and are 
thought to be Ezekiel's older brothers. There is also a John 
Henderson listed in the early tax list of 1771. John Henderson is 
thought to be the father or brother of John Shelton's wife and 
Ezekiel Shelton's grandfather or uncle. 

I am trying to locate the following publications: 1) Surry County, 
NC, Abstract Deed Books, A, Band C (1770-1788) by Mrs. W.O. 
Absher, Southern Historical Press; 2) Surry County, NC, Wills 1771-
1827 by Jo White Lynn; and 3) Surry and Wilkes Counties, NC, 
Taxables (1771-1800) by William Perry Johnson. 

How can copies of these publications be obtained? Since Surry 
County, NC covered most of northwest NC in 1771, will 1771 records 
be located in Surry County or in the state archives in Raleigh? 

Answers to these questions will be greatly appreciated. My e-mail 
address is sheltonlaw@aol.com 

MS :j 1 

Sincerely, 

t{J;( 
Esquire 

Northforl{ Professional Center 
1519 Dale MabQ· Highwa~· • Suite tOO • Lutz, Florida 335.:.19 

Facsimile (813) 9.:.19-6216 

f:\shelton.sur 



SURRY COUNTY GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
P. 0. BOX 997 

DOBSON, NC 27017 
http://juliemorrison.com/surry/ 

March 24, 1999 

Mark Shelton 
1519 Dale Mabry Hwy 
Suite 100 
Lutz, FL 33549-3033 

Thank you for your letter dated March 16, 1999 regarding the 
Shelton family. We have many researchers that contact us 
about the Shelton family. SCGA member, Lorna Barrett has a 
book called "Shelton, The Descendants of William Shelton and 
Nancy Deatherage, Surry County, NC 1805-1984.'' 

Regarding the following publications you inquired about, we 
have the following information: 

Surry County, NC, Abstract Deed Books, A, B and C (1770-1788) 
by Mrs. W. 0. Absher can be purchased from Southern Historical 
Press, P. 0. Box 1267, Greenville, SC 29602-1267 (864-233-
2346) - $22.50 plus $3 shipping. 

Surry County, NC Wills 1771-1827 by Jo White Lynn can be 
purchased from Mrs. Jo White Linn, P. 0. Box 1948, Salisbury, 
NC 28145 - price is about $35. 

Surry County and Wilkes County, NC Taxables (Vol. I, 1771-
1777) by William Perry Johnson - not available for sale as far 
as we know. There are 50 plus pages. Someone in our 
association may make a copy of it for you for whatever it 
costs to run a copy. We will try to find out if someone local 
could reprint it. Out copy shows 1771-1777 rather than 1800 
as you indicated. Iris Harvey, 6809 Chasewick Circle, 
Raleigh, NC 27615 has recently published ''Surry County Tax 
Records 1790-1822. Each year is sold individually. If you 
are interested in any of these you could contact her. We have 
also enclosed a list of books that are available for sale. 
Most of these were done by SCGA members. 

Some of the 1771 records are located in Surry County. We have 
marriages from 1771 and deeds/grants. The early will books 
are at the Archives in Raleigh. Birth and death records were 
not kept in NC until 1914. 

We hope we have helped answer your questions. 
further service to you, please write again. 

If we can be of 

Research Committee 

Enclosures 
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